c
MaMrice. 'Willia'msy.
, Esq. hiaue ''•

connitibnsf c'dntaftilJ'-J^ illife'said^ Order.
Right •iHonoW*t»te«ffi#-''i*dikis -Comfoissaouei-a of
. J'*«Wi!K*21.'-..'.
His5' Matjesty^s/ TI'.€®s«ry^iT?fee 'Commissioha-s. for
exfecvftim^'#&$<%}*>$ -&W& :Higii Admiral of
Gi'fea^Brf&iiii^ th^ ^otfl «Vt^f3ew-,of tli«lCinque'
Ports"/ tl¥ev Mastef-G«rief^ ^ilid the -rest -of tter
PHncipabOiScdis'of!MiVOrdna:nc^,'-a^'''His Mar, Somersetjesty's Secretary dt Warfare"to give:tfeeti€C6Ssaiy
0:3, ,;1815. :
dii-ectioh:s h'erein as to 'them nitty ^respectively apl
peftain.''-[ ••••t^-:i-: . •-••**-'
..z'J. .', Jas.Buller*
TIS Royal Highness the Prince Regentj in
._ the name: and on .the behalf-of His-Majesty,
T the Court at;Carlton-House,
th& dayabeen pleased tcx appoint ,Le Gfcendre
'
' the. J3th of;
Starkie, of Huntroyd, Esq. to be Sheriff of the
;
'!.:i-:'. ..' "PRESENT; • • • •
county palatine ef Lancaster for the year ensuing. ' •
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT iff
, ,
,
Council.
T ttteiComt at.'-Carlton^Hoube, the 13th of
HEREAS the time limited by the OrdeV'of
His Royal Highness tjie Prince Regent inCouncil of the twenty-third day of*July last/prohi-^
'.\'[f V.-A'.'. .PRESENT,'. . '
'"
His Royal. Highn-essL the PRJNCE REGENT in biting, in the'name .and on the'behalf of His Bfajesty, the transporting into any parts'out of tUis
. ... - . , r, t . .Council.
kingdom of any.pig iron,'bar ^ii-bn, hemp,]pitch,
[jffTHEB.'EjSS 'the time limited by the Order of tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cornage>
:
r v Ijtf'is R;pyal'Highness the Prince Regent in masts, yards, bowsprit?, oars, oakum, 'or other'
Council-'of the. tw£nty'rthird day of July last, for naval stores, has expired j and wttereas 'it is Judged
prohibiting1'' tne'eipo'rtatiori'out'of this kingdom, expedient for His .Majesty's service, arid tHe safety
or carrying coastwise, gunpowder or' salt petre; of this kingdom, that the said'prohibition snOuld bfe
or any sort of . arjns_.or ammunition, has ex- continued for some time Ibnger; 'His Roykl-liigh.pired; and whereas it is judged expedient for ness the Prince Regent, in the name arid On 'the beHis Majesty's., service, and the safety of this king- half of His Majesty, and by and with' the advice of
dom, that the said prohibition should be con- His Majesty's Privy Co,uilcil, doth: therefore Hereby
-timidd'fa^om'e tiine lotiger j ;His Royal Highness, order, require, prohibit, and conlniand, that no perin thte nsme'knjion the behalf of Hi& Majesty,- and son or persons whosoever do'; tit aijry time for tie
by and -\vi&' /tlfe 'advice of His Majesty's Privy space of six months 'from die date of this Order/
' €ouncii/';dbthjv therefore,1 Hereby order, require, presume to transport into'any parts out of thte
prohibit; ^i'^CKJiMfmynd', -tihat no person or persons kingdom, any pig ir6n,'bar irbn^"'hemp, pitch;
l
whatsoever, (except the Blaster-General of the ,ary rpsin, turpentine, anchors, cables., 'dbrjS'ag'e,
Ordnance for His~Majesty's service) do, at any masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, '6ak"uiiv s^aii-clotli
:
time during the-space of. six months (to com- or canvas, or other iWal'stores (slieet cbnp'et ex-f
mence from- flic date of 'ibis Order), presume to cepted),.or do ship or lade any pdg iron, bar irb'nj
'^raflspprt^j^to.anjy,-parts put, ,of -this kingdom, iemp, pitch, tar, rpsin^ turpentine, anchbrs,.'cablesj'
or' carry", coastwise, any gunpqwder or salt petre, ordage, masts, yards, bp^sprits, pars, oakmn^ sail*
or ,any spit. o,tV amis or ammunition, or ship: loth or canvas, or other naval stp'res (sheet c'dpper
or ^ade. auyjg^i^ow.ider or ^.salt petre, 'or any exceptcd), on board any* sliip" or''vessel,'in xirder to
sort'of" ai'iiis, ^JT ainmunjt}op;. on board any ship or .ranspoiting the sanie into any parts beydnd the seas,
•'vessel, in, or<iern to transporting, the same -into any
jjar^.;beyoii(li'tji.e ; seas, or carrying the same
coas'twjge,! Vithqu0eave or permission in that be- ipoiv pain or ihctirrnig
half, nrsjt obtained-JEr.om His Jfylajesfy, or His Privy by an Act, passed in .the thi'rty-third 'year of Hfe
Cpujjci^^uoon, pain of. incurring and suffering Majesty's reign, iritituledi' '/ Ail Act to enable
the exportation of naval
the respective 'forfeitures and, penalties inflicted by ''.Jlis Majesty''to-restrain
an Act', passed, iu the twenty-ninth, year of His'late ' stpreSj" anv1 jnore eflfectually to jire^erit the rex*
• Majesty> r^gn-j intituled " An Act to empower ' portatibn of tsalt* pet're, arms!, and ammunition,
" Hj.5, ^laje&tytp prohibit the exportation of,salt ' (WJben .pronjpi^ed :^y Proclamation or Order in
*' .'petyp, an^ to,'enforce the law for empowering ? /Cpiincil-"' J3uf jtis nevertlielessHi^ KoyalHigKc
icss's pleasure,'ijiat nothing herein' cbntairiedjshall
• ' His tMajesty t^o pA'oJaiblt the exportation of gunJ
.," . ' . * . ,
'»iJ..i;.'J..._' '-l-.l.. __•_!._!- 1 . .j.'^ i-i-.-. J.C UTI''' powders,- o? any sort of arms or ammunition,
. «'. and also, to|empow.er His l^tajcsty.to restrain the
Majesty,
"'carrying coastwise of sal^t pe,tre, guhppwder, or
" a n y . sort of arms or amniuhitio'n :."".But it is :mplf»ye(('or 'freighted''by H i s ' j e ^ y * S : 'Board of
1
1
His Royal High'iiess's pleasure;-that rio'tnhig^in this Ordnance', or by the Commissioner's > of Kis *Ma^
I
!
;;
" Order Contained shall present'•tlrc -'«Jcp6'rta ti6h 6f estv'S'Navv: uor to prevent any ship or vessel
' niiy of tfye arficfes, ipe'cifleVf t^t.'tlie•O'r'Mer ih"C?oundi' • . _ _ . ^ i .--.r. '.. 1. :.:~^^ -_^_7'V,_i .;i;U..'_,1, ™«-«4.:4-:^ ~£
of the't\ventieth bf May dhe tliou'sand eight 'linn.
tired ui>d thirteen, to the coast of Africa, under the hip
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